Oxford Community Schools
June – September 2018 Capital Projects

Projects Paid using General Fund:

• Leonard Elementary – Replace fold out pocket cafeteria tables. Installed this week.
• OHS - AHU1 replace 75HP electric motor. Installed today 7-18 unit running.
• OHS – Replacement roofing shingles on south end of 200 hall will begin next Monday 7-23. Two to three week to complete.
• Oxford District Schools – A total of 21 Elkay bottle water filling station are currently being installed throughout district school buildings. To be completed before school starts.

Projects Paid using Capital Projects Fund:

• OHS - water main tap for Irrigation. Letter of Authorization has been issued from Oxford Township to Oakland Co. permit can now be obtain for project. Preconstruction meeting is set for next Wednesday 7-25. Estimated duration to complete 4 to 6 weeks.
• Administration building - furniture for revised office and work spaces within building Scheduled for the first week of August.
• OMS / LV – Backflow Preventers for Domestic water and Fire protection. A total of 7 new Backflow Preventers have been install required by Oakland Co. and Oxford Township.
• OMS / LV – New exterior 13200V Primary Switch located at NW corner of campus. Installation Thursday 7-19 thru Friday 7-20.
• OHS – Traffic Gate at delivery drive. Currently working out cost and operation. No parking signage, and traffic bollards to be installed.
• Administration building - Install new roof. Scheduled for August 2 weeks to complete.
• Cross Roads – Controlled access and new lock down office and class room door locks. Installed in August
• DA / OES – The Village of Oxford has begun Cross Connection enforcement. Backflow preventers are required on all domestic water sources. Both buildings will need Backflows installed.

PLEASE NOTE: NO 2018 BOND OR SINKING FUND DOLLARS ARE USED FOR ANY OF THE ABOVE PROJECTS
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